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KORIHOR SPEAKS, OR
TH E MI SINT ERPRETATIO N OF DREAMS
Mich.)c] D. ' ibson

Introduction and Overview
egin with the assum ption 1hill any scholarly study of history

B

mu st excl ude all form s of s upernatural phen o m ena. Onl)' fa cts
es tablished by scie nti fi c inq uiry may be accepted as evidence for or
agai ns t any hi storical in terp retation , and clai m s of the su pernatural
mll sl be interpre ted in stri ctly natu ralistic terms. By ex tension , histo ri c<l l sources that imply the acceptance of supernatural phenomena
must be rejected. Now examine th e or igi n of the Book o f Mo rmon.
T his rigid pos it iv ism , the accept ance only of that which natural
sciences can demo nst rate, is the s\<lrt in g point of Robert Anderson's
psychoanalytic interpre tation of th e Book of Mo rm on and it s rela tio nship to the life of Joseph Smi th. In cont rast to th e supernatu ral
claims of the book's adherent s, he offers the "science" o f "appl icd psychoanal ys is" (PI'. xx ix-xxx), the use of psycho analytic prin ciples to
stud y gro ups, ind ivi d uals, and "crea ti ve works" ( p. xi). He explains at
the o ut set Ih;11 h is ow n pe rspective in writin g th is work is "explic itly
naturalistic" ( p. xiii ). "This book," he tells us, " is not abo ut ' Did Joseph
I than k I\b rilyn A.
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Smit h create the Book o f Mo rmo n?' bu t ' How di d Joseph Smith create th e Book o f Mo rmon'" (p. xxvi ). That is not q u ite true; m uch of
Ande rso n's boo k is focused o n why we sho ul d acce pt a naturali stic,
no nspir itual ori gin fo r the Book of Mo rmo n or, rath er, on why we
should reject Josep h Sm ith as a legitim ate spiri tua l guid e. In terestin gly, in his d iscussio n of the psyc hoanalyt ic meth od to be used , he
shifts to a less extreme positi o n than earl ier in his intro du ctio n,
claimin g o nl y that the psyc ho analyst is no t eq uipped to address issues of th e supern atu ral a nd therefo re m ll st fOC ll S elsew here whi le
mainta ining neutralit y on theologica l and sp iritua l isslles.
I will summarize my critique o f the book initially, th en foll ow with
detailed reviews, fi rst o f th e book, thcn of th e mcthodolo gy. Briefl y
stated, I fo und th e book ser iously fl awed. Fi rst, the method ology is
weak; appli ed psychoa nalysis is not science by any reasonable defi nition of the term and enjoys no cur rency ,IS such in conte mpo rary academi c psychiatry. Fu rth ermo re, the method Anderso n app lied in his
study fell short o f even min imal sta ndards of objcctiv it y. Second , th e
selection bias of sou rce m,lIerial was significa nt, with a dec ided preference for writers antago nistic to Joseph Sm it h, even when th ey were
o f qu estionabl e rel ia bil ity and when bett er sou rces were ava ilab le.
Third , the data were not suffi cient to suppo rt thc concl usio ns, which
we re based instead on ex tensive suppositio n and speculation. Finally,
the author fai led 10 mai nta in th e theological neu tralit y he espo used
in hi s introducto ry remarks and instead aSS Llm ed a posi tion of hostility to religio Lls fait h in general and Mormo nism in part icular. Read ers predisposed to th in k ill of Joseph Smith , the Book o f Mo rmo n, or
the religio us fa ith of Latter- day Sain ts will und o ubted ly li ke thi s
wo rk. It will be of less int erest to anyo ne else and \" ill be pa rt ic ula rly
d isap poin tin g to dis pass ionate readers seeking genui ne in sigh t in to
the life an d wo rk of Joseph Sm ith.

Review of th e St udy
Introducti on: Methods and Assumptions
Anderso n int rod uces hi mself as having once been "a sincere and
earnest young mi ss ion ary" who at some po in t "no longer pa rt ic i-
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pated ill Mo rm on worshIp" (p. xi). Yet hc re main s fasci nated by the
history and socia l im pact of the ch urch and acknow ledges the lifccha ngi ng consequences of its teachings . His purpose ill un dertak ing
this st udy is evolutio nist, based in the hope that the church, like any
en li glHcned soc iety, wil l nat u rally advance from its p rim itive theologica l stance to a fina l secu lar huma nist att itude:
I wo uld li ke to assis t in the co nt inued evo lu tio n of the
Mormon church . .
O ur pluralistic society, awash in social p roblems o f d rugs,
fa m ily d isintegratio n, illegi timacy, violence, and destruc tive
sexual behav ior, can use the stabil izing inn uence of such an
institut io n in promot ing fami ly and hea lth values. If this
work nudges th e Mo rmo n church toward its po tent ial as a
wo rld can'giver in a nondoctrinal sense, then 1 will consider
the u nderta king worthwhil e. (p. xiii)
In describi ng his study, Anderson ex pl ai ns that he app roaches
the Book of Mormo n as psychoanalytic sou rce material, comparable
to free assoc iat ions or d ream images. He in terprets these images in
light of psychoa nalytic concepts and in the con text o f Joseph Smith's
life. In this sense, "the Hook of Mormon can be understood as Smith's
autobiogra phy" and ca n be used to "develop a reason ably co m plete
psychoanalytic profile ofJoseph Smith" (pp. xxvii-xxvi ii).
As is ( 0 be expected for a ny psychoana lytic study, m uch of the
book is devoted to a review of specific inciden ts in the Smith famil y
and in the life of " the child Joseph" (p. I). Lucy Mack Sm ith's 1845
d ict<ltio n of Josep h's history is the p rimary source for fami ly information. ' Beyond Lucy Mack Smith, he grants little credib ilit y to historians from the Ch urch of Jesus Ch ri st of Latter-day Sai n ts and
Br igham Young Unive rsity, "who m ust follow the d irect ions from the
Mor mon hiera rchy," wi th conseque nt "doc u me ntary unre li ability,"
1. I)~n Vogel, .:<.1., I-:.mly M"rm"" 1);)(,111'''''/$ {Sa!! Lake Cily; Sigl13I Ure Ikxlks, 1996),
1:227-450. Anderson rd" rs 10 ~II (1U01;1Ii(>ns from Vogel's work under Ihe hc~ding "Lucy
Smith History." This includes :10 m,' documents nUl ~ltributcd [0 Lucy l\1,lCk Smith, ~
pr~clice 1 found ,ullll·,,,hal mi'i!c~din!\.
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and instead gives preference to "others, includ ing antagonists" (p. xxvi).
In what follows, this proves to be somet hing of an understatement, as
he gives virtually unmodulated credence to antago nistic writers and
critics and conspicuously omits o lher so urces.
Anderson concl ud es hi s introduction wit h ,I review of psychoana lysis and its application to hi sto ry and biography. He cor rectl y
notes the difference between psychiatry and psycho:l nalysis. Psychiatry
is a medical spec ialt y focused on "the d iagnosis ;lIld trea tm ent of
menta l dys function" (I'. xxviii). ! wou ld add to Anderson's descriptio n that psychiatric treat men ts include medications, cogni tive and
behavioral th erapies, psychodynamic psychotherapies, and ot her
Illodaliti es. Psychodynamic therap ies focus on the putll tive dr ives,
defenses, in trapsychic co nflicts, and o the r unconscio us p rocesses
postu lated to underl ie though t, feeli ng, and behavior. Psychoanalysis
is one for m of psychodynamic psychotherapy based on a particular
se t of assum ptions abou t childhood development and the workings
of the ad ult mind. Psychoana lys is is neither the most CO lll mon nor
the most effective form o f therapy, and it is among the weakest ;n ils
sc ientific foundations. Despite a d earth of va lidating data 10 support
the practice, psychoanalytic theo ry is so meti mes appl ied outside the
clinical si tuation , hence the term "applied psychoanalysis."
Although Anderson is carefu l in his rath er idealized desc ription
of the field 10 poin t out the limit;lIions of its applicat ion to the writ ing of biographical history, his work shows tittle o ( the cautio n and
reserve suggested in hi s introductory co mm ent s. Most of the study
consists of his att ri buti ng spec ific qualit ies o f chafilcler to Josep h
Sm ith, th en searching (or psychoana lytic ev idence of those qualities
in the Book of Mormon. G iven the ri ch var iety and comp lexity o f
cha racters in the Book o( Mo rmon, it is possible 10 find in Ihat lexl
just about a nything. T his study has more of the qual ity of a psychoanalytic fish in g expedition than rigorous resea rch, and Anderso n fails
to demonstrate thai his conclusions are more credible than any of the
innumerable other possibilit ies that cou ld have been presented. Even
within psychoanalysis, it is almost inco nce iv.lble that another analyst,
read ing th is saille material, wou ld necessarily reach the same conclu -
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Slons. III f;!Ct, numerous psychiatrists, including psychoanalysts, have
exami ned the Book of Mormon and the life o f Jose ph Smith a nd
have expressed an eno rm ous divergence of views, helpfull y noted by
Anderson himself ( pp. xiii, 125-26). Th e signi fi cance of th is disagreemen t should not be ove rlooked; there is nothing approach ing
co nsensus among lllental hea lt h professionals rega rd ing Joseph Sm ith
or a ny aspect of hi s work. As a conseq uence, the invoGltion of professional autho rity for any specific view is prema ture and unjust ified.
Ande rso n also considerably overstates the pos ition o f psychoanalysis in contemporary psychiat ry, implying that it constitutes the
pinnacle of psych ia tr ic achieve ment, limited in practi ce to those few
who are willing to undergo its de mand in g training. In fact, psychoanalysis has been in decline fo r nearly half a cent ury, left behind by
the broader and deeper currents of empiri C<lll y based psychiatric
thought. Psychoanalysis has not kept pace wit h the rigorous neurologica l and behavioral researc h of the past few deca des a nd is now
considered by most psych iatrists to be "sc ientifically bankrupt"! and
passe. Because the theory of psychoanalysis and it s place in modern
psychiatry may be unfami liar to so me reiHlers, I present the psychoana lytic llli'thod in greilter detai l in a la ter secti on.
Despite m y di sagree men t w ith Illiln y of the po int s laid out in
Anderso n's introduc tion, I was impressed by the qua lit y of writ ing,
depth o f backg round info rmati o n, :md academ ic demeanor of thi s
section. So sober and scholarl y is this introductory material that it is
easy to be swept along in the current of his narrative wi thout a crit ical look at his sta ted assump tions and the narrow confinl's of his
method. I found those assumptions both ext reme an d indefensible,
ilnd it was clear at the outse t that they wou ld d eterm ine the final
shape o f the study: No serious consideration of supernatural (i.e.,
spiri tual) phenomena can be en tertained. All Latter-d ay SainI scholarsh ip is tain ted. What does that leave?
My conce rn s proved to be well founded . Far from the sta nce
of theological ;md spiritual neutrality champ ioned in Anderson's
2.
PmZr/C

Iod"'Jrd Sho rtl"T. i\ /-/i~/<)r}' "f /'syrhhury: I'rom rh .. 1':'''!if rl,,· Asyilim I" rhe Atf of
{New ' ·orle Wik)", 1997), 14(,.
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introduct ion , his writing assumes a clear tone of adVOGlcy for the supremacy of a na rrow understa nding of reason so pro minent in the
Enlightenm ent and fo r the essent ially positivist perspective th at fol lowed. Neither is there neutrality in his cho ice of histor ica l material.
Even from writers whose indepe nd ence of the Mo rmo n hierarchy is
beyond question, Anderson's selecti o ns betray a decidedly an tagonistic bias that severely curtai ls the credibilit y of his wo rk.
Equa lly troublin g is his fa ilure to stay with in other gu ideli nes he
in itially outlined. Despite repea ted ackn owledgment of the questio nable credibilit y of m uch o f hi s so urce material, he accepls it wholeheartedl y when developing hi s thesis. At o th er point s, after ack nowledgin g the lack of evid ence for ce rtain critica l hi stori ca l claim s, he
proceeds as th o ugh his assumptio ns regardin g th em arc certa in. He
ackn owled ges the limit ation s of his methodo logy, Ihen grossly o verin terprets his data. His te ndency to sli p sud denl y fro m his scholarly
narrat ive to ed itoria l co mm ents when criti q ui ng th e flawed fa ith of
"devout Mormo ns" becomes more frequent and po inted as the wo rk
progresses. Most of these co mments arc both condescend ing a nd in appropriate in the context in which they appear, a disap pointing la pse
in a purportedly academic sludy (and one of D. Michael Q uinn's "seven
deadl y sins of trad itio nal Mormon histo ry"):\
Joseph Sm ith's Personal a nd Family Background
Th e bod y of the wo rk opens with a review of the Smith fa mi ly
history fo und in offi cial so urces, followed by an overvic\v of the Book
of Mormon . An derso n t'lkes pain s to rt·fu te the 1820 date fo r th e
Palmyra revival, arguin g that the events Joseph described seem more
). D. Mich",'1 Quinn. Tlie N,'w Mormon fI,;/ory: R,'V;S;IIII;S/ C.1:ifl)'S Oll/Ilf l'lI,/ (Salt
La ke Cily: Sigml1ur~ Books. 1992 ), viii. The r.ewn dCJdly si ns ar(' ( I ) 10 «shr ink from In;l l)'Zing a controversial lopic,~ (1) 10 "cone(',,1 s('nsil;v(' or conlraJictory ('vide!lcc.~ 0) II)
fai l 10 "follo w the evidcnc(' 10 'r.:vision i,;!' int.:qH('la li ons Ih <l l 1ru n I cou n ler 10 'Ir,)di lionai' a.'isuml'lions," (4 ) 10 usc hiSlorical"cvi d cncc 10 insult Ih(' religious beliefs of /I'lormons,~ (5) 10 "disarpoinllhe M:hol;\rlr CXl'eClal ions o f ;lc;l(kmics," (6) 10 «eail" 10 public
rela tions preferences," a nd (7) 10 "11.0;(' I n '3cadcmic' work 10 pro sdy lizc fur re ligious eun·
version Of defl'<:lion." I refl" specific;\lIy 10 14 in Ih is case, hUI Anderso n ;llso ran afoul of

115 and #7 here and dsewhere.
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appropriate to 1824. He cites th is 'IS ev idence tha t the accoun t o f th e
firs t visio n is "not intenully consistent" (p. 9), a the me further devel oped as the book progresses, lead ing Ii.na ll y to the concl usion that the
story was made up years after the fact.
Ande rson draws three majo r co nclusions fro m his exa m in.lt io n
of the Sm it h fam ily. The fi rSI is Iha t the family was grossly dysfullctional and racked by avoida ble poverty, frequen t d islocations, conflicts
over religio n, and Joseph Sm ith Sr.'s emotiona l im ma turity, recurren t
alco ho lism, and o bsess ive treas ure h u n ti ng. Lucy was em ot io nall y
unavail'l blc bCC<luse of two poss ible episodes of depressio n. Ht'r own
character may have been deficien t, as circu illsta n tial evidence co ul d
be consisten t wi th p remari tal preg na ncy. Joseph Sr.'s imm aturity is
evidenced by his bel ief in magic and Lucy's d escr ip tio n that at o ne
poi nt d ur ing young Joseph's leg surge ry he "burs t in to tea rs and
'sobbed like a chi ld'" (p. 26). I-l is 'l1coholism may have been rde rred
to by a suggestive line in a blessing given to Hy rum . Anderso n charac terized Josep b Sr. as "a pic tu re of fragility" ( p. 177),
The second point is that the defi ni ng even t in yo ung Joseph's li fe
was his leg su rge ry. T hi s event is d escri bed in ter ms of a hel pless
you ng ch il d faci ng the powerfu l doctor, N<lthan Smit h, who wielded
a large a mputa tion kn ife and in fli cted horrible pa in. Duri ng this o rdea l, his paren ts, who should have been giv ing hi m comfort and support, instead broke dow n and requi red him to bo lster them. The Book
of Mo rmon is posited as his fantasy attempt to deal with this tra umatic event.
T he th ird po int is th at Joseph's persona lit y is consiste nt with a
cli nica l d iagnosis of na rcissistic pe rsonal it y d isorder wit h addit ional
antisocial tendencies. (The tech nical term alltisocial is correctly used
here, not refe rr in g to th e pop ular mea ning of a lack of interest in
social interac tion bu t to a severe persona lity disorde r characterized
by a "pervasive pa ttern of d isregard fo r and violatio n of the rights o f
others.")4 As such, he was exqu isitely sensi tive to p ublic hu m ilia tion,
main tained a fa lse a nd su perfi ci al pu blic persona, felt litt le ge nui ne
4.

[)ill.~lIoslir

IIUlI SlIuim<'a/ MIIIIlIllI of Melllill IJiuml,.,s. 41h cd. (Washington, D.C.:

Allleric,1I1 PsychiJtric A~s<xiatiOI1, 19'1<1),649.
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affecti o n o r empath y fo r o th er peopl e (includin g Emma ), had no
qualm s abo ut ;Klin g deceitfull y to prot ect hi s publi c or self-image,
and was motivated by a dt'sire to manipulat e and control th e people
around him. Oth er features o f narciss ism includ e "splil1in g"-th e
casting of people and isslies in polar, black-and -wh ite terms, with no
sen se of a mbi guit y or nuance. Anderson is brutal in hi s assess ment o f
Joseph Smith's character: he describes him as a d ece itful and dishonest youth a nd adult , the p ri m'lry evid ence fo r whi ch is hi s youthful
invol vement in folk ma gic and his all eged sexual indiscretion s as an
adult. Thi s crit ique of character is repeat edl y relentlessly, with little
acknowledgment of any redeeming characteri!;tics.
I found thi s assess ment curio us. Lucy Ma ck Smith's hi stor y descri bes th e fa mil y in much more fun ctional and a ffecti o nate ler ms
than those assumed by Ande rson. s He actually qu o tes one such pa ssage frolll her histor y ( p. 23 3 ) and th en in expli cabl y disregard s it.
Her description of Joseph's leg surgery includes a more balanced account of th e support o ffered by hi s parent s and wa s clea rl y intendl..'d
to itIustrate Joseph's fortitud e and co nsideration for his mother's wel fare. Th e assumpti o n th at Joseph saw thi s procedure exclusivel y in
threat ening term s is fa r fr o m certain; il is equall y likel y Ih;lI he saw
th e surge ry (and th e surgeo n ) as th e o nly hope to save his leg. Thi s
was clea rly hi s mother's vi ew of th e incid ent ." Rega rdin g anti social
trait s, Joseph see ms to fall som ewhat sho rt o f th e mark. Typical
behaviors associat ed with antisocial personalit y di so rder incl ude
fi ghts, usc of wea pons, physical cruelt y to person s and a nim als, vandalism, arson, assa ult , th eft with and without co nfro ntation of th e
victim , and b urglary in a wd l-cst'lblishcd pattern before age fift een.'
Anderson offers onl y o ne youthful issue: involvem cn t in folk ma gic.
His l1liljor source of info rm atio n on this topic is Quinn's Early A/for1II0ll is m al/d the Magic War/(/ VielV/ but he docs no t follow Quinn's
5. Vogel, Farly ,'/<1"11"'1 r " '(IWICllt5. 1:27(, . .211 1- 112.
6. Ihid., 1:262-68.
7_ J)illx"mU( <111(1 Srlltistim/ Mlllumi of Metltlll /)Ij<fnierj, ':In, 650.
8. D. 1\.·lichacl Quilln, "tidy Morm"lIism ami lit,· M,,):;( W"r/,/ View (S,ll t Ll k~ Cit )':
Signatu re Books, 1987). SeX' r~\' icws of Quinn's r('viscd ;lnd l'nla r~,·d 19'}8 .-clition b)' John
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thesis that folk magic was part o f the cultura l milieu in which Joseph
grew up and fro m wh ich both he and Mormonism emerged. Anderson cites Joseph Sr.'s attach ment to folk magic as ev idence of imm aturi ty. In the case of Joseph Jr., he cites it as evidence of self-deception
and intentional fraud.
Anderso n's bli the d ism issa l of the nu mero lls accounts (which he
acknowledges) of Joseph's care for Emma was especiall y striking. Rather
than attempting to incorpora te the abund ant evide nce of Joseph's
gen uine love a nd co ncern for his wi fe in to a m ore complex and balanced view o f his subject, Ande rson sim p ly disregards it. It was a
p uzzle to me that anyo ne, especiall y a psyc hiat rist, could see anoth er
human bei ng as so utterly unidimensiona l. [ would have prefe rred to
sec so me attempt to include a broad er view of Joseph's personal history in.1 psychiatric study.
In the context of Joseph Smi th's supposed n.1rcissistic vulnembility,
three specifi c instances o f trauma tic p ub lic hum ilia tion arc cited.
The firs t is his [826 trial in SOllth Bainbridge, New Yo rk, in con nection with money diggin g for /osi'lh Stowell. '1\"0 versions of th e story
arc me ntion ed . T he fi rst, by Ol iver Cowde ry in an 1835 issue o f the
MesseJlger (llId Advoca/e,9 describes Joseph's arrest as a d isorderl y person and his honorable acqui ttal. T he seco nd version, whi ch Anderson
strongly endorses, is taken fro m H. Michael Marqllardt and Wesley P.
Wa lt ers's IIII'CII/illg Monllollisfllilll W. D. Purple's 1877 " Hi sto ri ca l
Reminiscences";" Wesley P. W'lltcrs's Utah Lighthouse Min istry articles
G.'C. \\'iIIiJm I. l-I.lmhlil1. ~m,l Ithe u S. lames. in J-'tI/(MS Revi,· ... of Hooks 12/2 (2000):
185--'11 4. Sec nbo $l<'l'h"1l E. R"hin~on's rn·jew ill lIYU Sr"d;,'s 27f4 ( 1987): 94- 95, ~1Ild
Slcph,'n n. Rick .• and D.lnil'! C. Pelersun. "Th,· 1>lormun as Masus." S'IIlSIQ'h·. lanuary
1988.38-39.
9. Oli"", Cow,kry, M<'SS<·II,.:a rII,d tld"(lw/<, 2 (Ocl obcr 1835 ): 200- 2Ul (leuer to
W. \V. PhC'lps).
10. 1-1. Micha,·!j\,'lJrquJrdl ,md "'..Sll·Y 1'. Waitns.llu·Clllillg MormOlli>!lI: Trllll iriou
IUI.IIIt" HiSI,/riw/ RrY"r,1 (5,111 Fnmcisc<J: Smith R~sc-rr(h "~StKi :lle~. 1994 ). 63-87. Sec rc ";CI'>'S h)' Richard L. tJUSh'l1:11l ill Rf'·j'· ... "f Books "" /1,.. Bo()k IIf AI()rmo" 612 ( 1994):
121-33, and by L'rry C. I'orler in R,'~i,,1I' pf U<II,ks (Ill 1/1,' Uool: of M(ln!J<)I! 7/2 ( 1995 ):
123-13.
11. W. n. I'urplc. "Ioseph Smi1 h, 1he Origi!l;1\or of Mormonism: Hhlorical !~emi ·
ni ~i."na.~ of 1h,· Town o r Aflon,- CIt"nf/uS" Union. J 1I.1:Iy ! 877. p. J.
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" Fro m Occu lt to Cult with Josep h Smith , Jr."I ! and " Jose p h Smith's
Bai nbr idge, N.Y., Cou rt Trials";1.1 an 1883 encyclo pedia ,l rtich: on
"Mof moni sm";14 Jo h n Ph illip Wa lke r's Dale Morgall Oil EIlrl), MorlIIonislII;1 5 and Jerald and Sandra l~l1lnl'r's Joseph SlIIilh (/Ild MO/H'Y
Diggi'lg.lh In Anderson's opin ion , Joseph's cha racter was demonstrated
to be grossly defi cien t, and he was in fact bound ove r for Iri'l1 but wus
.lllowcd to escape to spare Jos ia h Stowell elll harnlss men t. Thi s intt'rprel'lIion h'ls been strongly cr iticized as fitt in g poorly wit h aV:1ilable
records, wh ich tend to support O livt' f Cowder y's sto ryY Furth ermore, An derso n admits the lack of direct ev idence that Joseph experien ced thi s eve nt as particu larly hu m ilia ti ng b ut pos tula tes th:11
Joseph's narcissism wo uld make it so. Anderson bel ieves that th is W'IS
a crucial evcn t in persuad ing Joseph to ah:1ndon his practice of magic
and move 100."ard th e Christ ian mainstream.
T he second publi c hu m iliatio n was the ell',lIh in 1828 of Joseph
and Emma's first child , born with sevcre co ngcnitallllalfOl"lllat ions.
Accord ing to Eber Howe's 1834 MO/"llWllislII Ul1l'(lile(I,I~ Josep h had
p redicted that hi s son "wou ld be able when two ye;lfs old to translate
the Gold Bible" ( p. 91). Alth ough Anderson ackn ow lt'd ges Howe's
antagoni sm , his frequent quotat ions from this work (nine in th is chapter alone) and h is lise o f 1·lowe's descripti o ns as evi dcncc of Joseph's
12. \Wslcy 1'. Waher~, "From (Jcculi 10 Cull wilh 10''"I,h :-;l11il h, Ir.:·/(11,m!/ olPlISr,m!/
Pm(I;.... 1 (1977): 12\-37.
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compensatory l300k of Mormon r.\Iltasies suggest confidence in Howe's
,!Ccuracy, Anderson <1 lso la uds Howe's work as " the first major attempt
to underst,md Joseph Sm ith " (I', 125), Anderson again acknowledges
lack of dircct evidencl' that Joseph su ffered humiliation as a result of
th is event, but he surmises it based on his assess ment of Joseph's narciss ist ica ll y enriched character.
T hl,third humili;lIioll was the loss of th e 1 Hi - page ma nuscript
t'lurusled 10 Marlin Harri s, Thi s posed the thre;'l t th<1t Joscph would
be publ icl y cx posed <1S a fmud if he werl' unable to rep rod uce the
work, Iro nically, Anderson suggests that the seveml mo nths following
this inci den t, during whic h no work was d o ne on the Book of M ormo n, were the hea lth iest of Joseph's life.
T he Composition of th e Book of Mormon
The mechanism by which Joseph co mposed the Book of Mormon,

in Anderso n's view, was akin to the process of free assoc iatio n in psychoanal yti c therapy, The spced with wh ich he dictated left littl e room
tor retlection, Andt'rson op int's, and so was a relatively pun,' manifestation of unconscious pro..:esses, The theologica l aspects of the book,
of seco ndary in leresl in thi s analys is, \\I('re si mpl y the produ ct o f
Jose ph's "n: lig ious genius" applied to th e current issues of t he day,
lifted lilH' r,l lI y from se rmon s he heard durin g the ['" lmyra revi va l.
Add itioll.11 structure was addt.'d by Olive r Cowdery, who was familiar
with Ethan Sm ith's Vi"lV O[tilc H('br{,\l's,l~

A m ajor lapse in t ht' book is Anderson's hand ling o f contemporary wit nesses, O liver Cowdery is discusst.'d on ly in the con text of his
possible co ntrihution to th e compos iti o n of the Book of Mormon
and h is enab ling of Joseph's narcissism , a res ult o f hi s falling und er
Joseph's ch;lris m,ltic spell, His account o f the translation il nd his role as
a witness of the work arc disrega rd ed, Emma is simila r ly ch aracterized ;.IS a vicl im of Joseph's ch;'l risma, ,Ind her acco unt of t he translation
I.,., E!h,Il1 Smilh, \' i.. II' uf l/wlldm'",;; "r TI,,' Tri/,(.';
( I"""!II" },, VI.: Smilh ,Imt Sh ull', 111 2;', 1,, ( cd. 1111.\).
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is acco rd in gly discarded. Mart in H;lrri s is dism issed as an uns table
"religio us addi Cl~ (p. 88), whose stories are without credibility. David
Whitm er's account s of these ('ven ts,!Otho ugh interna ll y con sistent
over many yea rs and free of the taint of th e " Mormon hierarchy," arc
alm ost completely igno red. Th ese acco unt s inconveniently portray a
radically different pictu re than does Anderso n's stor y.
The Sword of Laban
Anderson is primarily interested in the correhltio n of the Book of
Mormon's characters and plot line to the life of Joseph Smith. Hi s first
psychoanalytic inte rpretation dea ls with the swo rd of Laban , which
he find s symbo lic of Natha n Smi th's sca lpel. Thi s st ory is described
as a com pen sat ory fant asy in which Jose ph gains mas te ry oyer the
frightening and powerful surgeo n, killing him, and even taking hi s
ident it y, as Ne ph i dresses in Laban's clothes. The pO\yer ful Laban is,
o f course, Nath an Smith , the sim il arity in names providing furth er
ev idence of the parallel. Th e chanlC te rs in Lehi's famil y represent
Joseph's own. Both he lind Neph i are th e fourth child. La man lind
Lemuel are represe ntative of Alvi n a nd Hyr um, whom Joseph sym bol ically demeans in order to take precedence over them. Sa m represents Sophronia ( p. 51), and Zoram "the firsl perso n the chi ld Joseph
cou ld con trol .. . his tH.'xt you nger siblin g, Sa muel Ha rriso n" (p. 47).
The ~to ry continues with the Liahona , evidence of the fa mily's involvement with folk magic. Finall y, the jo urney th rough the wi lderness
and to the promised l<llld rep resents the ramil y's many reloca tion s
and eventual ar riva l in Palmyra.
So me of the spec ific psyc hoanal ytic process('s invoked he re and
later in the study include sy mboli c rep resen tation , compensa tory
fa ntasy, spl itt ing, regression, .1Od projection. Sy mbol ic rep resen tation
is th e express ion of a th o ught , feelin g, o r rela ti onsh ip as a disguised
image (c ircumstance, cha racter, etc.) o r a sto ry. Thus, a threatening
Z().
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fi gure in the real or f,lIltasy life of an au tho r wo uld be represen ted as
an equall y thre:tte ni ng characte r but with an al tered ident ity. Com pensatory fa ntasy is th e reworking o f a perso nal ex perience to change
it, usua lly to th(' opposi te o f it s realit y. In Joseph Smith's case, a llllmilia ting d efe;lt m ight h(' reworked to become a b rilli ant co nq uest.
Spl itting is the di ssec tion of an ind iv idua l or si tuation into pola r extremes, usually o f all good and all bad co mponents, only o ne of which
appea rs at any mo ment , but which ma y be ju xtaposed dramati ca ll y
wit ho ut any acknowledgment of ambiguit y or inconsiste ncy. Regression is th e assumption of a more childlike view of the world, wi th
concom itant emot io nal immaturit y and interperso nal dependence.
Projec tion is th e att ribu ti on of pe rsonal thou ghts and fee lin gs to
other people. Armed wi th this range o f o perations, it is possible to fit
nearly any sto ry to any personal hi story. If the images are si m ilar, it is
symboli c reprcsen lat io n; if they are diam et rically opposed, it must be
compensa tory fan tasy. [f no obv io ll s relat io nshi p one way o r th e
other appea rs, it lTlust be especia ll y impo rta nt material to be so thoro ughly d isgu ised. In the absence of ,I live patient to verify the in terpretations, th is approach is fraught with d ifficulty.
[n his discllssio n of I and 2 Neph i, Anderso n al so offers a nUIllbel' of cri ticisms of the Book of Mormon narrative in o rder to bolster
hi s case that many Book of Mormon events are imp robable. Ont' o f
the firs t o f these invo lves th e incident in wh ich Nep hi 's steel bow
breaks and is repla ced "w ith a child's bow made of a stra ight sti ck"
(p. 49) . Anderson sees this as a childi sh fan tasy arising from the Sm ith
fami ly's very rea l experience with hunge r. Ot her incons istencies or
la pses in credibility that he finds in these cha pters include the allegedlyexagge rated population estimates, size of wars, and descr ip tio n of the temple, criticisms ['cpeated later in th e book .
This sect ion , even with ils co nspicllolls inconsistencies, such as
La man and Lemuel representing Alvin and Hyru m, wit h whom Joseph
by all accounts enjoyed a wa rm and even admir in g rela tio nshi p, is
so mewhat st ron ger than what fo llows. I fo und the steady stream of
trivial crit icisms of the Book of Mo rmo n more annoying and tiresome
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th an persuasive. The chanlCteriza ti o n of <l wooden how in ancient
times as a child 's toy, for example, makes no sense.
A favorite theme throughout the book is sexual promiscuity, ei the r through polygamy or extramarital nlTairs, which Anderson tends
to merge into o ne category. Referri ng to Jacob I: 15-3 :7, he finds within
Jacob's sermon on cha st ity ( in which polygamy is proscribed ) psy choanalytic evidence of mari tal discord. In this context he points out
the "coercion and emo tiona l pressure" (p. 129) brough t to bear by
Joseph on at least two women, including the thirty -e igh t-year-old
Eliza R. Snow.
Third Nephi as Compensatory fantasy
Cit ing th e sim ila ri ties in the names of 2 Nephi and 3 Nephi,
Anderson places his discussion of the ministry of the Savior immediately after 2 Neph i, eve n Ihough he acknowledges tha i thi s docs not
correspond to the writing of the book. Late r it becomes cI~"'lr why he
did so: th e psycho logical case he build s for Joseph in the wri ting of
Hc!aman and the earlier chapters of 3 Nep hi fits poorly wit h the message of Christ's visit. Hi s primary observ,ltion rega rdin g the later
chap ters is that the highly idealized description of the Lo rd 's min istr y juxtaposed against the destruction that p receded it is an exa mple of the black-and-w hite thinking typica l of narcissisti c personality
diso rder. He suggt'Sls th at the death of Joseph's deformed infant son
emerges as the "compe nsa tory exaggera ted fa ntnsy" ( pp. 108-9) of
Christ blessing the children, followed by their comm u nion with heavenly messengers.
I found this concept of compensatory fantasy for the death of a
deformed child more plausible than Illany of the other int erpretations offered to this poin t. The p rob lem with this interpretation ,
however, is the simila rit y of this narrative to the New Testament. It is
interesting to speculate, while reading the Gospl'ls, abou t the direc tion Ch rist's ministry might have taken in a less hostile environment.
Prom tha t perspective, Ande rso n's bru sh here tars all Chri st i.lIlit y,
not just that taught in the Book of Mormon. A co nspi cllolls example
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of that is hi s gratui tous cri ticism o f til..:: destruct ion p recedin g
Christ's appearance as unju st. "Thou sa nds died, presumab ly includ ing children, infan ts, and p regn;wt mot he rs" (p. 107) . Matthew 24
cont.li ns the sa me images, though seen through the lens o f apocalyptic
prophecy. I wa.~ IcCt with the imp ress io n tha t this and o the r si milar
criticisms were aimed bro<ld ly al biblical. as well as Book of Mormon,
Chr isti<lnit y.
King Benjamin's"Camp Meeting"
Moving into Mosi ah <lnd Alma , And erson acknowled ges the
co mplexi ty of the narra tive and the richness of the theologica l content. Th e forme r he cites ;1S evide nce ,lga inst the several psychia tric
diagnoses previously asc ribed to Jose ph Sm ith by olher writers, including schizoph renia, paranoia, aud itory hall ucinations, a nd d issociation. Th e latter he attr ibutes to the Protes tan t debates that had
gone on si nce the openi ng of tht' Refo rm ation. His failure to give serious treatmen t to the theological co ntent of the Book of Mormon is
o ne of this book's greatest ilnd 1110s1 consistent omissions.
Spec ific images :lrl' 'lg'li n ascribed to events and perso ns in Josep h's life. Kin g Be njam in's se rmo n is a reworki ng of all Ame ri can
cam p meeting. Benjamin is equated wit h Benjamin Stock to n, who
repo rtedl y told the Sm iths that Alvi n was in hell because he had not
joined a chu rch. The se rmon , wh ich Anderson descr ibes as "despairproducing ... fo r sa lvation requires perfection in behav ior and eve n
thought" (p. 134), reflects Henjamin Stockton's "condemnatory to ne"
(p.1 32).
I find it unlikely that thi s interp retatio n of the sermon will rin g
true to most readers. Perhaps it is my own long-standing opposit ion to
th e latc ascend ancy of "self-esteem" as a pri mary focu s of character
that leads me to sec King Benjamin's st.' rmon as a powerful coun terpo int to that perspec tive, foc used on the need fo r wel l-established
Chr istian pri nc iples such as h Ulll ili ty, fait h, love, serv ice, and salvation through th e atone ment of Ch rist-sal va ti on immedia tely ava ilable, even to those nol perfect in behavior and though t.
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Anderson ilsscrts that II}£' ViJrious trilveJogues ill Mosi<lh reflect
the tnlvels in joseph's ea rly life. A/vin is represented ,IS Abinadi, a
good man who dies at th e bands of the wicked (or incompet ent ).
Joseph appears in the heroic characters Alma , Alm;t the Younger, lmd
Ammon. In an interest in g Iwist, An derson citl's the charac teri zation
of Al ma the Younge r as Joseph Smith's "striki ng po rtrait , in psychologica l terms, of him self before hi s co nversion" (p. 139). He th cn
quotes th e passage desc ri bing Alma as wicked , idolatrous, flattering
the people, hindering th e chu rch, ste,l lin g hea rts, <l nd cau sin g dissen sion. He also poin ts alit that one ea rly ilCco unt o f Josep h's initial vision mentio ned an ange l, nol th e Fat her and Son. Although Anderson denies that eith er type of vision took place, he co nsiders thi s
ev idence that Ihe story was later chan ged. I was curi ous that he did
not co ntinu e the pa rallel of Alma and Joseph , since it would lead 10
th e co nclusio n th at Jose ph , like Alma , exper ienced a dramatic a nd
authen tically life-changing conversion.
He desc ribes th e incid ent with Am mon as " phall ic narcissism"
(p. 145): a daring, "coullterphobic," ilnd o mn ipott'llt i mage o f oneself
(p. 146). Chara cters in the story include Isaa c Halt.' as King La moni,
Emma as Abish, Emm a's bro th ers as the thi eves, and Josep h's d eceased so n as th e Anti -Nephi -Lehies. Ot her incidents from Alma include the encounter wit h Nehor (the dea th of Alvin a t the hands of
an incompetent physician ), Ammon's boasting ("exagge rah'd, bizarre
eu phoria" !p. 154!, perhaps representing hypomania ), Alma's longing
to be an angel ("S mith's co nfessio n th;lt his grandiose vie\'" is ge nuin ely shaken" \p. 155]), the sermon to Corianto n o n adultery (the
conde mnation of adultery means th at he co mmilled iI), the Rameumptom (his rejection by Proteslants), Alma's sermon o n f'lith (the
dea th of Joseph's so n), quotations from Zenock (whose freque nt references to "so n" suggest the death of Joseph's fir stborn ), and ma ny
wars (Josep h's "retaliator y rage" 11'. ISS] at the hum ili;ltion of th e
deat h of his so n), with the number and violence of the wars rencc ling "a shockin g level of retaliatory bitt erness" ( po 162). I did not find
these interpretations to be particularly persuasive. although I though t
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so me of Anderson's discussion of Joseph's relationship with th e Hale
famil y was rathe r interesting.
Koriho r Reprieved
The story of Ko rihor dese rvt's special at tention because it pa rallels so closely the argument offered th roughout Anderson's book. He
sugges ts that the Korihor inci d en t is an attem pt by Jose ph to divert
himself from hi s anguish and represents his "con ti n ued struggle with
fa te or the existence of God" ( p. 156). Hc paraph ra ses Koriho r at
ll'ngth:
Yo u peopll' arc unnecessaril y tied down by your religious beliefs. Why arc you wa iting lor Christ? No one ca n fo retell the
future. The prophecies YOll believe in are fooli sh traditions
on ly. Wh;lI assurance do you have o f thei r tr uth? You ca n't
know th;lt Ch rist wi ll come. The idea o f a re missio n o f sins is
th e effect of a mental illn ess brou ght on by the trad itions of
your filthers. These trild itions aTe not true. Furt her the idea
of an atonement is llllre;lson:lbte, for each man is responsible
fo r himself a nd the resul ts of his li fe are his own doi ng. If a
man becomes prospero us, it is because of his sel f- d iscipline,
int ellect, <md strengt h. Whatever a man does is no crime ....
I don't teach tradit io n as fact and do n't like seei ng people
tied down unnecess<lfi ly by ill usion. You do these ancien t 01'din<1nccs and rituals to gain co n tro l over tht.· people, keep
them in igno ran ce, and ket.·p them suppressed. Th is is no t
t'mot iollill fr eedo m but bondage. You do n' t know those anc ient prop ht.·cies a re tr ue, an d it is unreasonabl e to blame
these people for the sin committed by a parent in the Garden
of Ede ll. No child should be blallled fo r wha t a p.lrcnt does.
You say Chri st shall co me 10 make th is righ t. Bu t YOLI don't
know Christ will come. YOll say he wi ll be slain for the sins of
th e world , and thereby yo u \ead th is people a fter foo lish traditions for you r own ends. You keep them in bondage so you
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can gtut yourselves with their work, and th ey da re not be ,IS se rl ive o r enjoy their rights or enjoy th eir ow n possessions
lest they offend yOll, YO llr traditions, whims, dreams, visions,
and pretended mystc rk's, and your unknow n God-a being
they have never seen or known, which never was nor ever will
be. (p. 156)
Ande rson's response to thi s passage is threefold. I: irst, he posits
that this represents Joseph's own questions about the existence of
God, especially as he grapples ye t again wit h the death o f his son.
Second, ht, gives it whole-hearted personal endorse men t, dt'daring
Kori hor's argument s "al most u nanswerably strong" (p. 157). Indeed,
this message para!1c1s the core atti tu de of the Enlightenment, a philosophi cal stream in which Anderson u nambiguously places himself.
Although Anderson fa ils to mention this, it is also the sta ndard line
of traditional psychoanalysis, which has a long history of open hostility to religion as antith etica l to person.1 1 growth a nd fully independellt funct ioni ng. He notes that the resolut ion o f the episode in
Alma is God's "p unishing violence" ( p. 158), nn he r than a more
ph il osophically satisfying co unterargumen t. Fina ll y, he commen ts on
the casu al violation of Korihor's freedom of speech. a pattern that
Joseph repealed, of which the "destruct ion of the Nlll/voo Expositor
in 1844 is only th e most conspicuous, and most dead ly, example"
(pp. 157- 58).

In his endorseme nt of Korihor's posi tion, Ande rson misses two
crucial po ints in the story. The first is that th e most appropriate re sponse to a reasoned argument aga inst th e existence of spir itual experience as a valid determinant of persollill values and world view is
not rh etorical, bu t experiential. Those attacked by such argument
will never be co nvinced, because for all the eloquent conte nt ions
made aga inst their position, they ha ve person.11 experience to the
cont rary. They can respond by sharing their personal knowledge, or,
more convincingly, they call invite thei r oppo nent to gain the same
ex perience. Neither of these would work wi th Korihor because he
had already witnessed the re'llity of the sp iritu'll world and stil l de-
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nicd it. There is not much that can be done by discuss ion or experimentation with an oppo nent who looks at the su n and denies that it
sh in es.
Al ma and Nineteenth -Century Politics
The latter chap1<,' rs of Alma .md most of Hela man, Anderso n suggests, represent Joseph's narciss istic black-a nd -whit e thinking, personal im maturit y, and illilbili ty to "handle com plex feeli ngs" (p. 174).
These chapters descr ibe his regression to a child 's view of th e world
(hence the in vinc ible sons of Helam.lIl, whose co nfide nce in thei r
mothers' fai th "is, theologicall y, nonsensical" [p. 184]) and probably
represents Lucy's in terven tion with the doctors to save Joseph's leg.
I found these associ'ltions p'l rl icularly weak. An derson recognizes this and lamely responds "th at a theory has on ly to be be tter
than the alternative(s) il seeks to replace, not completely sati sfactory
in :111 respec ts" (p. 138 ) , In th is case, apparen tl y any theory that exeludes the supernatu ral is superior to any theory th:lI includes it.
I n a dra mati c sh ift of perspec tive, Anderson spec ulates that the
conflic t between Moroni and the king-men represents the nation al
election of UQ4, in which the aristoc ratic John Q uincy Adams conspired wit h Henry Clay to steal the elect io n from the populist Andrew
Jackson. Jackson's hickory poles were the image co-opted as Moroni's
title of liberty. Th e basis for this jump from int rapsychic to nat io nal
issues was the app earance in the narrative of the Lamanit c queen:
"I find the queen's presence to be strong circumstantial ev idence that
Smit h was writing o ut sectio nal riv<l lries and national diss('nt io ns as
part of his darkest connic ts" (p. 178) -a b reathtaking leap. The queen
is p urported to represent Rachel/ackson, who died four yea rs later,
fo llowing And rew Jackson's election.
Inevitably, the Gadia nton robbers are ascribed to Free maso ns
and the nat io nal anti-Masonic hysteria following the 1826 disa ppearance of Wil liam Morgan ,lnd the publication of his ex pose of Masonic
riles the following yenr. Interestingly, alth ough Anderson's review of
nat io na l politics at th is time correctly poin ts out that And rew Jackson
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was the high -ranking Mason and Jo hn Q uin cy Adilllls aligned him self with the an ti-Masons, he offers no resol ution of the previous image of Jackson as the champion o f liberty ,md Adams as the conspi rator.
Regarding Joseph Smith (and by extension, his followers), however, Anderson's opinion is clea r:
As a psych iatrist, I am Illost struck by what this narratiVl.' of
secret combinations ilnd compensatory power suggests about
Sm ith's psyche. Any patient who ta lks so incessantly about an
evil hidden broth erhood is reve"ling an unending co nflict.
\o\' hat th e patient opposes is the underside of the connict, in
this case recogn izing the advan tages of such secret oaths ;lIl d
con traCls in binding people together, even illici tl y. Tellingly,
in the Nephite narrat ive, the evil powers are steadi ly gain ing,
corrod ing from wit hin. And the com pensatory fantasy of
"good" wi th in this contex t of extreme ev il is absolu te power.
As I read th is scena rio, Smith feel s intensely env ious of
o th ers a nd their possessions; he decla red that the desire for
possessio ns is evil, yet repeatedly and sec ret ly tries to obtain
"gai n," even by illi cit mea ns. Ulti mately he allempts to deal
with hi s envy, not by acceptance and h uIII ilit y, b ut by asse rt ing absolute God -given o mnipotence. Psychologicall y speaking, this story of moral confl ict and th e cven tual ascendancy
of secret evil is a troubling prediction th at sad ly is borne o ut
by Sm ith's future. Wi th in a few years, he declares all marriages vo id except those performed by the Mormon pr iesthood; he not o nly stepped o ut side the religio us ,lnd legal
bounds of monogamy, b ut also took other me n's wives as hi s
own. Within ten years Mor monism gave rise to tht, Danites, a
secret organ izat ion th at began wit h self- p rotectio n and loyalt)' to Mormon pr iesthood leaders. whether "right or wrong,"
and ended with vigilan tism. Lyi ng, cont rol orjudges, and bloc
vo tin g con tribu ted to viole nt expulsio n from Ohio, Missouri, and illi nois. The Mormons demonstra ted repe,ltedly
tha t they cou ld not li ve with anyo ne, including those who
orig ina ll y welcomed th em with C hri stian kindness. The
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Mor mon temple ce remony of the early 1840s event ually included S(:crct oaths and coven ants of obedience that had thcir
co un terpart in Masonic oat hs, including covena nts to kill o r
be ki ll ed if secre ts we re divulged, an d an oat h of ve ngeance
tha t rcm:l ined pari of the cerem ony for almost 100 years.
Smith's Sec re t political COli llc il o f Fifty, which crowned him
p resid ent, high priest, and king. was reso lved to ma ke him
presiden t of th e Uni ted Sta tes or, failing th'll , to es tablish a
new Morm o n em p ire in the West. Th ese secre t oa ths reeme rged as an element at MOlln tain Meadows in 1857 where
over 100 non -Mo rm o n men, wOlll en, and children were
mu rdered . Then, un ited by oa ths and fear of retaliation from
within the church , the Mormons delivered up a single scapegoat and successfu ll y bl ocked U. S. territor ia l cou rts from
delivering justice. Mormonism became Ame rica's most despised religion . (pp. 193- 94)
Alt hough this passage is lengthier tha n most others on t his subject, it is represen tati ve of Anderson's view not on ly of Joseph Smith ,
but of the fai th he founde d . Ment io n of the Mo unt ai n Meadows
Massacre, irrelevant to a stud y of the origin of the Book of Mormon,
,ller ts us to the possi bilit y tha t the autho r's mo ti ves may be other
than academic. Anderson's initial schola rly, detached demea nor slips
in to this type of invective wi th in creasing frequency throu gh the
co ur.~e of the book, eventually leaving the impression that it was
more faca de than facl.
Th e juxtaposit ion of An derson's idealized an d d evalued views of
Mormons is especially st riking. On the o ne hand, he denounces them
as having "demon strated repeatedly that th ey could not live wit h
anyone" ,l nd as "America's most despised rel igion" (p. 194). Yet o nly a
few pages later, he char'lc ter izes their lives as "exem p lary" (p. 212).
I was pu zzled by his apparen t lack of awa reness o f th e discrepancy
betwee n these d ichoto mous views and his in'lbilit y to accept the in evitable am bigui ty of a ny biograph ical h istory.
Regarding th e sim il a rit y bet wee n the Gad ianlon robbers and
Freemaso n s, there is unquesti o nabl y a pa rall el. O n rhe other hand ,
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the l'lst centu ry h'ls dem o nstrated th e dl'strllcti ve pot ent ial of secret
co mb inati o ns in .1 rema rka b le va ri ety o f cont ex ts, includin g org;Hl ized crime, T hi rd World klcpt oc rac ies, inn er-cit y strce t ga ngs, d rug
caba ls, a nd , most rece ntl y, interna ti o na l terror ists. Th e re rn.lrkabl e
prescience o f these passages con trasts sh;lrpl )' with the small and pa rochial view that this was merely a response to loca l fear of F ree ma s()n s. ~ 1
Progressive Deterioratio n
In th e e.uly cha pters of 3 Ne phi , An de rson d escr ihl's Jose ph as
mov ing toward to l.11 perso nal ity d isintegration. O nl y now does it become clear why th e mini stry o f Christ was disc ussed 1::<1 rli (' r: il is n OI
reOecti ve of sllch cha o tic disin tegr.lIi o n. I fou nd thi s sl·c ti o ll of the
wo rk parti cularly un con vincing, a nd sevl'ral interesting co nnec tio ns
made carl ie r seemed to u n ravel with th ese in creas in gl), ran dom
associati ons.
Ande rson suggests that the book of Eth er is the stor), o f the dictation of the Book of Mo rmo n it self, beginn in g wi th the use o f m,lgic
and fi lled wit h un ending co nflict a nd fi nal dest ructio n. Th is he takes
as ev ide nce of pro fo und d ys fun ct io n in the Smi th famil y. T he accou nl of th e fi nal batt le, beca use it m entions win e and swords, "s ignals yet another battl e betwee n Smith and his surgeo n" (p, 210) ,
Final Chaos
The sim ila rity in th e ages o f Morm o n a nd Jose ph Sm it h duri ng
pivot,ll events in their Jives suggests that Mormo n "is)'et another su rrogate for Smith" (I'. 201 ). Anderson SCl'S Ih e graphic description o f
the fin .11 battk (Mormo n 4: !0- 12) in personal terms: "To ,I psych iatrist, thi s passage co mmu nicat es th at Smith 's int ernal moral it), a nd
perso nal ethics, battered by fur y ever since the clt-,lIh o f hi s so n, Me
giving WllY, as represe nt ed by th e Nephile capitulation to ev il an d
thei r i n a bilit ~· to withstand the Lamanit es" ( pp. 20 2- 3).
21 Sec \);II,ifi C. l'clason. «NO l l\~ .." , '( ;adi.ml"" /o.l.",'nry,m in \\~"filf<' '" II,,' Il(")~· ,~(
MOT/II(H!. ,'J . Slcl'hcn 1J. Ricks and Willi,,111 I. 1I.1I111>lin (S"II t .•,k,' Cily: 1kser<'l Book .1IIJ
FARMS, 1990), 174-22-1.
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Finally, tb e Book of Moron i, wi th its int er mingled chapters of
f<l ith a nd destruction, is described in extn:me terms. In Mormon's
last letter,
Smith directly expresses the oral rage of a chi ld rai sed in depr ivat io n, decep tion, and trauma .... As I read this passage
[Moro ni 9:8- 10 ]' I hear oral rage behind narc iss ism, mixed
with th l' fever, thirst, an d tortu re of childhood surgery. It is
as thou gh, even as his "g randiose sel f " forms into a prophet
and ch urch president, the dangerous underside of his psychological world erupts to the surface one final time. (Pl'. 2 13- 14)
The theo logi cal pa ssages o f Moroni, in contrast, are lotally dismissed: " It is a conu ndrum Ihal Sm ith erects a message of goodness
on to p of coe rcio n, dece it , des truction, and hatred. I, no d o ubt li ke
many readers, St'e the good ness as superfi cia l" ( I'. 213). This is indeed
a con undrum . For those reade rs who see th ese closing theological
teachings as both ge l1uin e and good, the asse rtion that a description
of "coercion, dcccil, dcstruclioll, and hatred" (I" 2 13 ) must represcnt
Joseph Smith's persona l project ion f'1 l1s rather fiat.
The Narcissistic Mirror
In his final chapter, Anderso n rei terates many of the themes that
appea r repeatedly through th e book , mostly those regarding Joseph's
narc iss ism and deceitfulness. He introd uces a more interest in g topic,
however, with a nice discuss io n of th e role of Ihc Book of Mormon
in the common people's react ion to the En light en ment: th e Great
Awakening. Although I do not agree with th e assert ion that th is explains thc o ri gi n of thc book, I think it docs help account for the
largc number of people wh o cm braced both thc book and its assoc iated fa ith.
He fo l1 ows this with a d iscussio n of the consequences of narcissistic personalit y disorder for interpersonal relationships, in this case
between a leader and his followers. He also makes observations on the
role of " mirrorin g." Though o nce heretical in psychoanalyt ic theory,
this interpersonal dynam ic has since gained acceptance. Sim ply stated,
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the leader sees his importance in the role granted him by his followers and strives to either become, or :lppcar to be, what they believe
him to be . In this case, Anderson sees Josep h Smi th as trapped by
his followers' expectatio ns of him a nd by a growing web of deceit
to maintain the image th at he actually was what they despe ratel y
wanted him to b('.
Although Ande rson docs IlOt mention it, mirro ring need not be
a pathological process. It was originally proposed as the rou te to a
healthy self-image when the child saw his or her importance in the
eyes of a parent . [ t is only co nsidered pathological when it in vo lves
deception and exp lo itation . Ande rson clearly sees Jose ph Smi th in
the latter category. Despite that, he can not overlook yet another obvious point, that the Book of Mormon is "a permanent touch stone to
the infi nite" (p. 242 ). The inconsistenc), of a d isturbed and depraved
impostor writ ing a memoir of dream irn;lges fmm his oedipal narcissistic conflicts a nd co mposing ,I work that speaks broadly to a large
population of competent adults is never addressed. I lind that incon sistency insurmountable.

The Method of Applied Psychoanalysis
Pro fessio nal Apologetics
I suspect that my pointed critique of this book will be written off
by its proponents as Mormon apologet ics (p. xx). Although I do not
find that term pa rt icularly offensive, it is not the "Mormon" faith I
feel the need to defend . It has always stood, and co nti nues to stand,
on its own merits. It is instead the field of psychiatry and its rela tionship to psychoanalysis that require explanat ion . For the past fort y
years the fie ld has worked steadi ly to reg'lin the scie ntific foot in g it
sha red with the rest of med icine u nt il the early part of the twentieth
century. Psychoanalysis;s now widely seen in the profession as a di version fro m that pursuit, ra th er than the acme of psychiatri c devel opment. 22 Wo rks based entirely on psychoan;llytic principles and as22. Shorter. A Hi;rory of Psyclrimry. 14S.....16.
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su mpti o ns lend litt le credi bilit y to the sc ien tific fo un dat io ns of the
fie ld and do m uch to perpetuate unfo rtu nate stereotypes.
Popular resistance to psych iatric diagnosis and care has been based
o n a number of issues, incl uding th e stigma associated wit h psychoti c behavior, the sense of perso nal failure so meti mes attached to
mood di sorders, and the fear that perso nal val ues a nd beliefs wo uld
be questio ned or crit icized by the th era pist. Although thi s is m uch
less o f a probl em now than in past d eca des, my experience as a
Latter- d ay Sa int psychiat rist suggests that those co ncerns conti nuc
and arc 3t least as co mmon in the LDS com mu nity as in soc iety at
large. I spent much of my early career attem pting to reassu re my religious co mpat riots that they had no need for such concerns, that th e
field was focused o n the ident ification and treat ment of speci fi c psychopa thology a nd harbo red no fixed preconceptions abo ut the na ture or value of faith or religious practice. But thi s is not always the
case, and a pu rely psychoa nalyt ic perspective too often assumes the
an tiquated stance of psychi at ry as fundame ntally hostile to faith . The
arbitrary d es ignation with in psychoanalys is of rational ex perience as
superior to reli gio us experiencc is unju st ifi ed. Arc not th e members
of a communit y of fa ith more at tentive to one another than those of
a soc ial cl ub? Are the re any books with as much im pact all mora l
behavior as scripture? Is there ,m y ed ucat ional progra m, political
poli cy, o r social phi losophy with as much power to transfor m lives as
a single authentic religious experience?
Classical psychoa nalysis is the last vesti ge of psycbiatry to accept
such narrow and outmoded notions. Mai nstream con temporary psychiatry seeks to understand the role of rel igious bel ief and p ract ice in
th e life o f th e in d ivid uil l, in para llel with other persona l and cultural
va lues. More recently, solid evidence has eme rged in favor of religion
as beneficial to physical and mental health Y Interestingly, the benefits
are most pron o unced for those with hi gh " intrinsic rel igiosity," that
23_

Ilarold (;. Ktlcnig.l\-l ichJd E. M..:Cullollgh.lUld David It Larson, Ham/book a!

Rr/igim' {I",//-/ ..,lil/' ( N<'w Yurk: O)lfurd Univa sity Press, 200 I ).
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is, those who really bel ieve and for whom that belief is iJllPor!'lJll. ~ ~
In cont rast, those who approach religion as'1 soc ial and philosoph ical exercise enjoy limit ed benefit s. In the face o f thesl:' developments,
a brief co nsiderat ion of th e hi story and perspective of psychoanalysis
is in order.
Th e Theory and Practice of Psychoa nalysis
Psychoana lysis refe rs to bot h a psycho logical th eory and a psychotherapeutic tech nique firs t comprehensively published by Sigmu nd
freud in his 1899 work, Tile /lIlerprCtlllio/J oj DrCIII/Js~5 (t he ),ear 1900
was attached to the book for Illarketin g reaSO Il!'i) .2" The theor y of
psychoanal ysis was born of th e ideal ized I'l{t, nillt'teenth-century
view of nat ural science as the ro ute to all truth and described the u nco nsc ious m ind in terms of drives, objects, and forces analogous to
those of classical mecha nics. These drives, it was postula tcd, sec k
ex press ion , but when they run afo ul of external co nstra ints (e.g., social norms, pa rental di sapproval, physica l or emotional threats) or
interna l conflict (e.g., desec ration o f self-i mage, viola tion of va lu es,
co mpetin g dr ives), they must be modified or d iver ted. Failure to
do so ;l ppropriately leads 10 predic table form s of psychopa thology.
Defenses were postulated as unconsc iOlls rnech'.l11is1lls to preven t llllacceptable drives o r impulses from rea chi ng consc iousness or behavio ral ex pression.
Psychoanalytic the rapy preceded and gave rise to the th eory.
Freud and othe rs noted that certai n pa tient s with neurol ogical an d
othe r complain ts improved when give n the opportunity to express
themselves (i nitially through hyp nosis and lat er through free association- the uninhibited though t strea m o f a conscio us patient). Freud
was an exceptional observer and described specific patterns of thought ,
24. Ibid., 127-211. 148-49,310.
25. Sigmund Fr.::ud, TIJr IJlh·'p,.. t,u;'m
1993).
26. Eric T. e.dson, 'flu' '''terpr''liIti/1li
Gryphnn Edi tion •. 1993),3--4.
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feelin g, and expe rien ce ex pressed thro ugh free ;Issocia tion. Amo ng
the p.llie rns he no ted were a preponderan ce o f St'xu;\lt hemes and a
\'aricty of child hood traum.lS. often related to the S:II11(' events. Freud
concl uded th.1I Ill.m y o f these tra u matic sexual experie nces were ac·
tually chi ld hood fan tasies, leading to his conccpt u.l liza tion o f a co m·
pit-x theo ry o f psyc hosex ua l (h:vd O!) llll' lll , incl udi ng d iscrete stages
(oral, an;,I, genital, etc.), each wi th a cha raCleristic con fli ct to be n:·
solved and char'lI: li..'ristic prohle ms assoc iated wit h d evc!opme nt:11
fa ilures.
By fa r the most import;lllt of these, in fre ud's view, W<lS the oedi ·
p;ll contlict, beginn in g with att achme nt to th e Illolher, then recogn i·
lio n o f th e father :ls:l Ih rea t 10 Ilu t re];lIio ll ship. and fin all y a reco n·
('i lia tion of thes...' co m peti ng is:-.ues. Resolution of the oed ipal con fli ct
was se...·n as ess...' ntial to emotional matura tio n, and its fai lure was a
prl'scriplion for psychologic;11 dysfunct ion.
Freud rt.'cognizl·d that thl'se desc riptio ns were me taph or ical bu t
bd icved that they had ind q)l'ndell tl y verifiable COll nt c rpa rt s wit hin
the hrai n th:11 wou ld one d.,y he id",· nti fied. In th:11 sense, he believed
thai he had "diswwred." nOI me rely described. 11ll' workings of the
unco nscio us mi nd . Such findings still awai t neu robio logica l co nfir ·
matio n. Freud W,IS n('ve rthcless rigid in his ad hen:ncc to his theory
and to lerated Ill) d evia tion fro m psychoan alyti c orthod oxy.
11 shou ld he noted here 11,... 1 th e pro blem with psych oan alys is
\V;lS no t its alt emp! to obserVl' and char:lClerize purely subjective ex ·
p...' rience. In fact, this is done rou tinciy. Depressio n is both debilita ting
and tre:1t;lbk, so it is not sur prisi ng tha t menia l health professionals
have ga ined gn'a t skill in recognizing and even quant ifying this experience, In addit io n, rcsc"rc h er,~ in th c field havc accu m ulated il vast
body of hi ghly rep rod uci b t...· d ata on thl' subjec t. Alth ough some of
this is based o n o bserva ble cor rela tes. such as slel'p d isturb:lnce o r
loss of appetite, it is p rima r ily the su bjec ti ve ex perie nce Ih at is of
inte rest .md h:lS been stud ied, O ther subjective exper iences. sll ch as
being in love, h,lVC no t been studied wi th the sam e scrut iny, la rgely
beca use th e utilit y o f d o ing so is limi ted (being in love may occ:1sio n·
ally be debili ta ling, but it is r;l rdy treatable, in my expcrience) .
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Instead, psychoanalysIs saw ral ionalit y as an anlidole 10 lhe primitive and po tenti all y d esrru ctive d rives Ihat , ren IIll l1lo<i lllatc<i by internal dete nse or external const raint, wo uld make savages of us al!. The
assumpt ion that all drives arc primit ive and utterl y se lf-serving leads
to the unfo rtu na te conclusio n that all "true" mo ti ves arc negative and
sh am eful. Anderson gives a won derfu l exampl e o f ex actly th is assumption in action. " Every th era pi st with psychod yna mi c experience
has had the ex perience of p roposi ng a painful in terp retatio n, only to
have the pat ien t excla im , 'No!; brea k into sobs, and co rrect the therapist with even a more pain ful truth" (p. xxxi). This u nfo rt u natt.' para di gm was fina lly coun tered by the hum anist schoo l, which saw at
least some inna te dr ives as poi nting toward mature adulthood.
Psychoa nalysis and Rel igion
In this co ntext, on e o f Freud 's prima ry goals wit h psycho analytic
theory was the rejecti o n o f rel igio n as a Irgiti mat e expression o f h uman experien ce. Hi s ano in ted successo r, Ca rl C. lu ng, who ve hemently disag reed on this po in t, ci ted thi s isslie as th e basis for his
content ious split wit h f.rcud. He rdated <l p,lrt icularl y st riking exam ple
o f Freud's attitude in this rega rd:
I can slill reca ll vivi dl y how Freud s'lid to me, "My dea r
lu ng, pro m ise me never to abandon the sex ua l theory. T hat
is the most essen tia l th in g o f al l. You sec, we mu st make <l
dogma o f it, an u nshakable bulwark," He said that to me wi th
great emo tion , in the to ne of a fa ther sayi ng, "And pro m ise
me this o ne thing, my dear son : th at you will go to ch urch
ever y Sund ay." In so me asto ni sh ment [ asked hi m, "A b ul wa rk- aga inst what?" To which he replied, "Agai nst the black
tide or Ill Lld "- and he re he hesit.lI ed ro r a mome n t, then
ad dcd - "of o ccultism." I~ i r s t o f ali , it was the \vords " bu lwark" and "dogma" thai alarmed me; fo r ,I dogma, tha t is to
say, an u nd isp utab le confess ion o f ra it h, is set u p o nly when
th e aim is to su pp ress do ubts o ll ce and for all. But tha t no
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longer has anyth ing to do with scientifi c judgment ; o nl y with
a persona l power drive.
Th is was the thing tha t st ruck <l Ith e heart of our fri e n d~
ship. I klll'W th;11 [ wou ld never be abl e to accept such an attitude. What Freud see med to mea n by "occultism" was virtu al ly eve rythin g th at p hi losophy and relig ion, inclu ding the
rising co ntempo rary science of p:l rapsychol ogy, had learned
abo ut the psyche. '[0 me the sex ual theory was just as occu lt,
that is to say, j ust as unpruven an hypothesis, as many ot her
speculative views. As [ saw it, a scientific truth was a hypothesis whi ch m ight be adequ ate for the moment but W,IS not 10
be preservt'd as an article of fai th for alltimeY
[n addition to the counter-evol utionary socia l imp licat ion s of
surrender to the o cc ult, Freud believed that religion harmed the ind ividu al by blocking personal grow th and fully indepe ndent fun c ti o n ~
ing. This posi tion con tinu es to be cha mpioned by ma ny curre nt
psychoanalysts.
Freud's oppositiollto rel igio n is cur ious. There is nothing in psychoanalyt ic theory to p reclud e reli gio us ph enomena, ei th er as purely
int rapsychic or auth entic perceptual experience. Oth er enti rely subjecti ve phcno m('na we re acce ptable to the theory, which did nol reject cognit ive, emot io nal, esth etic, or interpersona l expe rience as il legiti mat e or necessar il y path o logica l. Freud 's painful ex per ien ce
of European anti -Semiti sm has often been cited as the basis fo r this
attitude ,md may well be a sufficient ex pla nation.
Psychoanalysis as Science
Freud had a seco nd blind SpOI, at the o th er en d of the pos iti vist
spectru lll. Alth o ugh he tout ed psychoa na lysis as scien ce, he limited
his scientific inq uiry 10 obse rvat ion, catego ri za tion , and hypothesis
27. eMI G. jung, i\",·/I wr;'·$. /}rrums. n ..jkr/ious, lnms. Richart.! an d CI.lra Wins to n
(lila.,!;",,·: C<I \lillS S<1Il~, 1% 7) , 173-7'1.
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generation . Th ese a re important first steps in the acq ui sit ion of empiri cally derived knowk'dgc but must be supple llH.' nted wi th hypoth esis testing and modification.
The origin of a hypothesis is observation, foll owed by categorization and measurement. The f;l(c va lidit y of a hypot hesis is its abilit y
to describe (and occasionally explain) existing observations. The true
va lid it y of the hypothesis, however, is its power to pred ict newobservat ions. Psychoanalytic th eo ry is very strong in its ab ility to desc ribe
observations but lacks Ih e c:rpacil y 10 :rcc u ra re/y predict w/wr in trapsychic confl icts will emerge, how th ey wi ll be manifested, what
defenses will be bro ught to bear, what resolution will be sought, and
what pathology wi ll crupt if the contlicts f<1il of resolution.
Both Freud and his mod ern adherents have been remarkably re sistant to the test ing of psychoa nalyt ic hypotheses. And('rso n echoes
the response o f psychoan,llytic apologists and d ism isses th is dea rth
of essenti al st ud ies, saying that they wo uld be difficult a nd unethical
(p. 29). This is cle<1r1 y not true; excellent d ata have been gathered on
other theories of development desp it e methodological difficulties
and without et hical co mpro mi se. Even today, th e gold sta ndard of
psychoanalytic validation is the vigo r with which heads nod in professional meetings where theoretic<11 papers arc read .
Th e impri mat ur of science requires more, an d co nt em po ra ry
psychia try has long si nce moved o n. Taking cle ments of widely va ried pers pectives on in divi du al d eve lopm en t ,1Ild psychopath o logy,
th e tl eld readily incorporates neurob iol ogiC:11, behavio ral, hu manist,
a nd other approaches that prove th emselves to be th eoretica ll y or
clin icall y valid. Psyc hoanalysis is among th ese con tributors b ut ha s
no unique ca pac it y to explain, predict, or mod ify development or
psychopa thology. !~
Psychoan alysis in Co ntemporary Psychiatry
Psychoanalysis has conseque ntly st ip ped frol11 its ascenda ncy in
the America n psychiatry of the 1950s. Speci fi c 13 ndmarks are tell ing.
28. An ex«'l!cnl, com prehcn5il·c (rili'lu", of I'sych,,;u"'!pis JS s,-i<:n(e is f,)und in
Uni\'\.~rsjlr f>r... s" \ 980 ).
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Amon g these W.IS the decision in the 1980 edit io n of th e Diagl/ostic
alia Statistical 1\1(//1//(/1 of Melltal Dison/ers (DSM-/l1) to exclud e all
psychoa naly tic term inology and assump tions in fa vo r of a symptomatic approach to mental disorders. This move had th e desi red consequence of strengthening the rel iab il ity of diagnoses, that is, the
probability that diffe rent observers would categorize th e sa me phenomenon in the sa111e way. This greatl y facilitated cmpirica l stu d ies
and accder.lted the p;"Ice of n.'st.';lrch in the fi eld .
O f notc in Anderson's study is hi s juxtaposition o f the val idated
defi nitio ns of the cu rrent edi tion of the manual, DSM- / \I, with specula tive psycho;walytic descrip tions of the same pheno mena, partiClI larty narcissism . Readers unfamilia r with the wo rk ings of men ta l
he;,llth research may not recognize that DSM- I V is the standard of the
p rofess io n, whilc the psyc hoa nalytic wri tin g is supported by little
va lidating ev idence and enjoys limited accepta nce.
Psychoanalysts, threa tened with extincti on by irreleva nce, made
a number of desirable adaptations. Firs t, they made peace with the
formerly heretical schoo ls o f object relat io ns, self- psychology, and
o lhe rs. Second. they abandoned their long-standing refu sal to admit
psycho logists, soc ial workers, an d other mental health professionals
to psycho.ma lytic trai nin g. Third, they bega n to acknowledge that
psychoanalysis is applicable to a fa irly li mi ted range of psycho pathol ogy and h;IS no spec ial capacity 10 brin g about therapeu tic benefi t.
Fi na ll y, they acknowledged the efficacy o f biological and behav ioral
approaches in the treatme n t of psychopathology. In so doing, they
allO\",ed their long-standin g pos ition that on ly psychoanalysis trul y
ad dressed the underl ying co nfli cts at the heart of most psychia tric
d isorders to take its rightful place amo ng the rel ics of histo ry.
[n modern psych iatr ic training, psychoan alysis serves two majo r
functions, both practicl!. First, psychoanalysts rema in masterfu l observers, and thei r ski ll in thi s regard is an essent ial tool to be passed
on to psych iatrists of ;111 perspect ives. Si.'cond, many psychoan alyt ic
concepts have v;ll ll e in psychiatry because they provide useful categorics in which to organ ize observations, even in the abse nce of
\",idesp rcad accep tance of their theoretical unde rpin ni ngs. Psych iatrists casually spea k of ego strength. defenses, transference, superego,
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and so forth, not because they accep t the theory that lies behind
th ese co ncepts, bu l because of their utilil y in orga ni zing specific
observatio ns.
Applied Psychoanal ysis
Psychoa nalysis has a unique perspect ive to offe r the wri ting of
biography and the analysis o f histo ry. but tha I perspective is p hilo ~
so phi ca l, not scien tifi c. In th e absent"c o f v;l lidated stu dies of thi s
method lind ils findings, it should be considered in the SlI llle category
as literary critic ism, phi losophica l debate, or pol it ical analysis. These
are all useful pursui ts, but they ;lr(' recognized as hi ghl y subjec tive
and not bolstered by verifiable empirical data.
Applied psychoa nalysis is pa rticula rl y wea k in thi s regard. In
working with individual p.lIi ents, the psychoana lyst can at least test a
specific inter pretation by present ing it to the pa tien t an d observing
the response. No t so in applied psychoanalysis. A su bject's behavior
may be inte rpreted from the psychoana lytic pe rspecti ve in light of
known life experiences, and in some cases useful insights may result.
Sim ilarly, it Illlly occasionally be possible to "read back" from ('xisling
biograp hi ca l accounts or crea ti ve works to und erstan d sO lll eth ing of
the subject's ea rl y experience. 13ut the limitations on these techniques
mllst be st rictly observed . This a pproac h is 110t based o n empirica l
dllta , and its hypotheses can not be em pirically tested.
For applied psychoanalysis 10 ma ke a legitim.ile con tribution to
Ihe wr iti ng of history o r biography, three major p roblems must be
avoided. First, the internal cons istency of psychoana lytic illterpreta~
lions may nO I be ci ted as evidence for the vali di ty of th is po int of
view. They \llay lea d to specific insigh ts, bu t those inSigh ts mu st
sta nd o n their ow n, subjec t to the sa me cr itica l anal ysis as insigh ts
from lilly o ther historica l or biographical model. The fael that a co ~

ne.rcn\ stop{ can be to\d does not mean that the S\Qry is ,K(.male.
S~c.\J\\Q., C.'?.R \\\\).':,\\:)I!. \o.\.t\\ \1.) o.~~\\\ (\'l:c..'I:l.\o.'I: o.''b\l\\\<'::''I:\\~. \\ \~ <'::'0.':.1
to postu late a parti cular event in the subject's life, fll~d somet'nin.g
consistent wit h it in the subject's later work, a nd then cite tha t ;IS e\'l-
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de nce that the origina l event actually took place. There is no basis for
accep tance of such argume nts.
Thi rd , it is im possible to avoid the project ion of the analyst's preconcept ions and prej udices into these interpretatio ns. It is pa rtiall y
for thi s reaso n tha I psychoa nalytic trai nees are req uired to undergo
personal analysis 10 bri ng to ligh t th eir own in trapsychic connicts. In
practice, this tra ining ana lysis se rveS more the fun ction of accultu ration than int rapsychic peacemaking, and signi fi can t persoll<ll iss ues
inva riably rema in or arise during the co ntinued course of life.
Despile his clear acknowledgmen t of the first two dangers, Anderson is prone to both fau lts. He repeatedly suggests that his "scientific"
approach has f,lce va lidity bcc:w se he is able to 1ll.lke intern ally consistent in terpretations. Furth er, he ci tes p roblems in Joseph Smi th's
ea rl y life, many o f them ques tionable (e.g., Jose ph's humiliation at
the d eath of his firstborn, Lucy's possible premarital p regnancy), as
ev iden ce that he wOlllt1 fraudulently create a religio us texl. He th en
interprets clemen ts of the Book of Mormon as products o f those early
problems and cites passilgcs of the Book of Mo rmon as evidence that
the family dysfu nction act ually occu rred. Note this co nfess ional passage in his discussion of the fina l chapters of Ether:
This very dark view o f Joseph Smi th's ea rly infancy and childhood is admitted ly extreme speculat ion, and there is no historica l documen tat ion of slIch emotio nal dep rivation from
his Illother's history that wo uld justify such furiou s hat red in
the story. (Rcpons o f th e fam il y's economic and social inferi ority and dysfunction do come from later oLltside antagonist ic
testimonies \\'h ich arc rejected by devout Mormo nism. ) But
with our presen t state of natural istic (psycholog ic,ll) knowl edge, this readin g from the Book of Mormon back into
Josep h's life may be th e closest we ca n get to wh;1I happened.
( p.2 12)

I would suggest that "the closest we can get to what happened" is to
read what Joseph and Lucy Mack Smith said happened. Their accounts
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arc remarkably sim ilar and descri be th(' fam il y in very di ffere nt and
more positive terms than does Ande rso n·s. This more objec ti ve view
of Joseph's life shows on ly pass ing similarit y to the overall message of
the Book o f Mo rmon, suggesti ng against a contemporilrY origin for
the book.
T he third probl em was not even ack nowkdged in the wo rk.
Anderso n repea tedl y makes interpretations b<lscd on hi s preconceptions and perso nal perspt'c tive, not the avai lable ev id ence. He attemp ts to cover many of these interprl."tation s w ith professional
autho rity, using phrases su ch as " Psyc h ia tri sts agree that . . ." and
"Speak ing as a psyc hiatrist ..." I tallied more th,ln two dozen such
references before I g rew bored wi th the exercise; r agreed with only a
handful of them.
Altern at ive Views
The bankrupt cy of the notion that a story's phlUsi bilit y is evidence of its validity is easily demonstrated. As I re,ld Anderson's account of the "Sword of Laban" incident , I allowed mysel f to associate
freely on the subject o f Laman and Lemuel. My thoughts quic kl y
turned to my own childh ood and the relationships within Ill y family.
Like Nephi at the lime of the story, I was one of four children, but as
I allowed the emotio nal content o f the story 10 carry my assoc iations
forwa rd, I immed ia tely th o ugh t o f a particul,lrly loxi c dyad that peri odically invaded my ho me. There was in the neighborhood a yOLing
bully, whose name b ea rs striking phon etic and anagramic sim ilarit y
to both Laman and Laban, who, though a year his senior, frequ entl y
p layed with rny o lder brother. My relationship wi th th;lt brother
(who went on to li ve a life more akin to th at of Nephi than Laman or
Lemuel) was only occasionally marred by the usual "sibling rival ries"
when the neighbor was not present, but when they were together, I
was completel y at their mercy (as Nep h i was with Lam an and Lem uel ). O n o ne occas ion when I was somewhere between five ,md seven
yea rs old, this "La man /Laban" had me so frightene d that I fled from
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hi m th rough tIl{' ho use and in to the darkened ga rage. Rounding a
turn, I suddenly slipped and fd l agai nst the sharp corner of the fur nace, cutting my forehead to the bo ne a nd causing a terr ifying fountain of blood that covered nearly my e nti re fi eld of visio n. Over the
next few hours, as I received m:lIt'rna l and professio nal minist rations,
I imagined mysel f dying of th is injury, bu t I also imagined growing
large ;md powerfu l enough to defend myself and inflict the sa me type
of injury o n hi m. In fact, I knt'w th at there was a large hunti ng knife
in tht., garage, no t far from the furnace, with which I cou ld ma im or
even behead him. I had no trou ble, as I retleCled on thi s incide n t,
imagin ing it giv in g rise to the sword o f Laban story. From a psychoana lytic standpo in t, th e adva n tage of my sp li tting this malefac to r
in to two characters was obv ious; I could kill him as Laban, then retu rn home with a healt hy, b ut humbled, Laman in tow. I thought o f
similar perso nal inc ide nt s that could relate to the broken bow (bows
had special sign ificance in my family ), freq uent wa nde ri ngs in the
\."ilder ness, the storm at sea, Alma's conversion, a nd othe r Book of
Mormon stork'S.
To the best of Illy knowledge, I have never been accused of writing the Book of Mormon, so what arc these stories d o in g there? In
contrast to thl' suggestio n that these stories arc rcworki ngs of Joseph
Smith's early life, they st.' e m to represen t more u niversal types. Certai nl y the heroes of the Book of Mo rmon inv ite readers to imagine
themselves ;lS such gra nd and noble charac ters. These arc power ful
and useful images , not only fo r young people in need of idea ls as
they mature, b ut fo r ('vayone seek in g to find with in themselves the
seeds of nobility a nd heroism . T he idealized way the characters are
portrayed is tacit recognit ion that the authors intended them to be
seen exac tl y this way. Simi la rly, thl.' cla rity with wh ich the villains are
portrayed, rather th an reflec ting the black-a nd-white th ink ing of the
narcissist, may be the aut hors' des ire to highlight the cont rasting elemcnts of good ;m d cvi l, the ex istence of which is fu ndamen lal to rel igiolls literat ure. \Ve may occasionally turn to Eccles i'1stes to assure
ourse lves that the am bigu ities of li fe are common, but when faced
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with mora l cho ices, we find the Ten COlllm andments an d Beatillldes
far more helpful.
J would ra ise a simi lar argu ment regarding the detaili.'d and graphic
description of war. I d id not sec these as ('v idence of "narcissist ic rage"
( po 14 ! ) bu t as an un usually ca ndid guide for the faith fu l in times of
war. In fact, most of the wa rs in the Book of Mormo n are glossed
ove r, with only passi ng ment ion that they occurred and a few statistics on each . A few, however, are described in detail. The first of th ese,
in Alma 46-62, deals with the comp lex iss ues of cit izens' and sol diers' respons ibili ties in time of wa r, crit ical information for those
many generat io ns who have had to fact' so me form of warfare during
the course of life. Inte restingly, these passages do not contai n many
bl:lCk -and -wh ite answers . SOllll' good ci tizens were paci fists ,md en joyed the blessings of God. T heir ch ildren went to war and vigorously
took the lives of their enemi es bu t ,llso enjoyed the blessi ngs of God .
One group of soldiers W,IS miracu lo ll sly p reserwd . Anot her equally
righteous a nd faith ful gro up was called upo n to give up their li ves ..]()
th e rel igiously att uned citizen facing a spectru m of societal dema nds
and Illoral issues in deadly con flicts ranging from World Wa r II to
Vietnam, these passages p rov ide essentialma lerial. The seco nd detai led accoun t of warfare, in Mormo n 2- 6 and Moroni 9, is more
grap hic in its descript ion of th e atrocities of \\'a r, whi le simultaneo usly highligh ting the end poi n t of a soc iety that willful ly rejects all
thi ngs religious. tnemes also addressed in Et her 13-15.
Faith and Its Proofs
Because An derson so frequently bri ngs thi s up, ! wou ld like to
co rn ment on the assertion that the Book o f Mormo n suffers fro m a
lack of archaeological evidence to bo lster its sta ndi ng. Ande rson rt'peatedl y states that there is an absolute pa ucity of physical ev idence
for the Book of Mormon and th at it sho uld be rejected on that basis.
I will leave it to the folks at FARMS to add ress the issue of the existence o f such da ta, and focus instead on the assllm pt ion that such ev idence is necessary to the development o f faith and testi mo ny.
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So me years ago, \vhile in terview ing fo r entry in to a gradua te program in biochemist ry, I was challenged by the chair ma n o f th e departm ent with the fo llowing situation. A Latter-day Sa int colleague
of his had declared moot th e study of genet ic types (s uch studies
were in;l very primitive state back then) of na ti ve American peoples
to determine if they were o f Semi tic or igin , beca use the o utcome was
a fo rego ne con clu sion. He asked my opi ni o n o n the matl cr. Anxious
fo r adm ission to th e program , 1 mumbled somethin g about how exciting it wo uld be to do just such an experiment. As I have refl ec ted
on th at issue, I howe concl ud ed that from one perspecti ve his co lleague was right- the results a re 11100 t, not because the a nswer is
known, but because it is irrelevant. Imagine th at I had d o ne the ex peri ment- a nd foun d no relationsh ip. Wo uld my fait h in th e Book
o f Mormon be shattered? No, my faith was not based o n that type of
evide nce and would no t have been seriously affected (a nd righ tfull y
so; th e technology in usc twe nt y- fi ve years ago is no longer considered val id ). On the oth er hand , if the res ult s had shown a clea r co nnection betwee n those peoples, wou ld that chairman have presen ted
himself for baptism?
Wha t type o f ev idence does exist for the Book of Mormon? An derson answe rs thi s C]llestio n quite sa tisfactori ly. "It is his I Joseph
Smith's l fo llowers' exemplar y lives that co unterbalance his miraculOllS story and make it bel iev;lble. In my professiona l judgment , th eir
lives a re the sole 'objective' ev id ence for the va lidi ty of th e Book o f
Mo rm o n" ( p. 212). Eve n in the absence of any ot her evidence, this
wou ld be co mpell ing. Th e power to d eeply and perma nently change
li ves is th e Ho ly Grail of psychotherapy, yet here is a sin gle vo lum e
able to do just that. As it happens, the sto ry is al so bolstered by th e
subjec tive experience of mill ions o f adherents. Th ese two consideratio ns remain unt o uched by Anderso n's critique.
Rega rd ing acceptance of the Book of Mormon , Anderso n aga in
com es to our ,lid wit h a pert inent observat io n. "My pos ition is th at
belief in the Boo k of Mormon is an act of faith, not the result of sc ien tific or aca demic inq uiry" (p. 138). Was there some questio n abou t
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Ihis? T h is is p rec isely Ihe fu nction of t he Book of Mo rmon. II is Ihe
starting poi nt for a religio us journey t hat will include both concep tual and experiential element s. The journey requires the acquisition
of authentic, personal spi ritual experience. For many P('ople, thl:' firs t
such experience comes in responsc to a sincere inquiry regardi ng the
Book of Mor m on . It s reliab il ity is co n fir m ed b y th(' comparable
experiences of others and by pl'riodic fl'llCwa l. Its validity is aUl'sted
by t he qualitat ive changes wrought in thl'l ife of the indiv idua l. It is
highly reproducible among diffl'rl'll l ob!'iCrVI.'fS, hell(1.' th(' specific in str uct ions and promise in Moro n i 10:4-5 and the cons tan t encouragement fro m church leaders to seck sLlc h I.'xpl'ril'tlcl:'. It is noteworthy
that it is those leaders, no t Mormoni sm's detractors, who recom Illl.'nd t hat the experiml'llt bl:' tried.

Conclusion
T he method of psychoanalysis-long o n concept, short O il d,Haprovides but one pl'rspective o n history and has no spec ial valid ity in
the interpretat io n of biogr'lphic<tl (ttta. Th is !'itudy is st'vc rl'ly flawed
in its ini tial assumpt ions that sp iritual phe nomena C<11l nol be stud ied, that app lied psychoanalysis has sclt-ntifi c credibili ty, and that <\c.
vo u! Mormon historical pe rspectivcs lack ve raci t y. These assumptions kad to a d('cided and unjllstified bias in the se\cctio n a nd
in terpreta tion of h istorical somCl·S. T he resul ti ng black-and-whitE'
appra isa l of Joseph Smith is inconsistent wi th the com plexi ty of hi s
chMacter and his h istory. This book is li ttle mo re than ., repetitious
co m pi lation of the same an tago nist ic h istor ies wt' have alro.::ldy SE'en,
d ressed in grand new trappings. But o n close inspection, t he t:ll1 peror
has no clothes . I fo und this book d isap pointing in evcry regard, all
the more so because of the inappropriate implication of professional
au thority attached to il. As 1 noted at thL' outset, those whose view of
Mormo n ism tends to the neg;ttive, sensatiol1;t 1, an d nitica l wil! u n doubtedly be attracted to th is work. More objl'ct iV(' n::<lders will find
litt le here of interest.

